
Mal'mora tegion
Re-elects OUicers

~\

A well a.ttended and enthusiastic
meeting of Marmora Branch No. 237 of

_the Canadtan Legion waaneld 'in tbe
branch rooms on Friday evening" April

---31st, UDder the preatdeucy of Comrade
Capta!n Percy 'Gray.

Alter some minor IDa~t('rg of general
tnterest bad been deattwttn, tbe annual
elect ion of officers and commttttes en-
sued. Due to tbe fact that the Branch

,was ouly organized Jasp June, it was
felt that all officers and committee

- merabers should be re-elected and a
motton to that effect was ultimate] y
carrted, '

The offiicera are: Ho·n. President, C.
"A. Bleeder; president. P. Gray;' 18L.

vice prealdent , [J. R. Huudle, 2nd vine
president" W .. J. Cottfe!l; flecretary.
treasurer, W. J. Hlckey: aRsi8tnut Bec·
retar y, F~Grant; sel'gen:nt at arms, J.
Laird; finance committee, ,W. J .:nickeY'!
F. Grant, and J\ Luird ; property 'com-
mittee, N. Mumby, N. Kttpatrlch J,

'Nobe?; eutcrtc inment and social, A. V.'
Yates, C. 'l'alldy, L. R Rnndte; mern

'belfJhip, iUVe!ltigatlon. and Hiclmesr;, W.
J. Cottrell, .J. Nobes, C. ;JOllli)'i, execu-
tive all orftcers with A. I1urt,JeH,

'rhe Icl lowinj; resolution was P~SBPO
to IJe se.it to tlie Ontario Provincial
command:

"We of the Ma.rmora Branch No. 237,
Canadian I",;gioll, nnanirnouaty resent
the anuouuccd poJiey "of the Govern-
ment to in terrer e with the pensions of
returned meu in 'the civil employ, ft el.
ing tbat a violation of hila sacred pledgos

'given Oil our behalt,by successtve gOY.
ernmcncs, si nee sue Great War occaeton-

-ed such Hell sacr+tlce and disability to
so many or our comrades, has been

"committed, 'lVehettrlHy endorse the
staod ti1k"n by t.h'e esteemed ofncers
'of the Domtuiun and Provinoral corn-
'maud".;'

'I'he branch also tool, the matter 0['-

holding It Vtm y Day supper as near to
'April 9 as can be couveutentiy arranged
and 11 committee will eudeavor to 'mal,e
i.t an auspicious event for the returned
men 01 tilt) disLrh.,t.
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· JANUARY 3, 1935

Marmora Branch of the oanadian
Legion held its annual election of of-
ficers last Friday evening. The newly
elected are:

President-Wilbert Mumby
.Ist Vice Pres.-Thos. Cousins.
2nd Vice Pres.-J. H. Wright
See.-Treas.-P. Gray
Assistant Sec.-L. R. Rundle
Sergt. At Anns-H. Osborne
Property Corn. W. J. Cottrell, H.

R. Pearce & A. Bartlett. Membership
Committee P. Gray, T. E. Pritchard,
L. R. RuncUe & \V. J, Cottrell. Audit-,
or T. Pritchard.
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Marmora Legion' Elects Officers
Officers for the ensuing year were

elected at the regular meeting of
Marmora Branch No. 237, Canadian
Legion, .held on Friday evening. The
Hon. 'President" Capt., q. A. Bleecker,
was' delegated by President W. Mum-
by: to occupy the chair for this order
of business, . .~, i"" ." . ~ .

The 'newly el~cted are: - President,
T,.Co\l,sins;lst: vice president, W.
Bedore;2nCi vi6epresideht, N. Hip-
~6n;~ecr~tti;Y' ire~~u~~~, : P: Gray;
asststant, ~ec'yOLtreas:.'I,.~';R.Bundle;
sergeant~8it~arms,: W.'Gifford; sick
committee, j,lI;:'Wright; G; Brooks,
L. R; R:tihd,le:and, N: Hipson,

The' Installattorror the hew officers
will be :iield;'oriJan~ary '8. The
mimes of Col.' W.:' G. Ketcheson and
C. A. Bleecker, were-ie'taip,ed' as hon-
orary presidents of the branch ..

Arrangements were m~defor the
usual r()und~w~th Christmas cheer
g.ifts to the needy on, Christmas eve,

f\\ ~"'" ~-fC.,P\ \tr£.A ~
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M~rmoriLegion ~DstalsOfficers
, ~_ '_~f -; •.

Marmora Branch No.' 237,~Canad-
.~~ Legion h~ld its instalation of
officers in the Council 'Chamber on
Fri<l:ay evening, the' Ladies' Auxil-
iary also being represened on the
occasion.

Prior ~to dealing with matters of
general business, all 'present took
the oath of allegiance to. His Maj-
esty King George VI.
~-W. Mumby,' retiring president, car-

ried out: the duties of installing offi-
cer, in his usual capable manner.
The officers are: President, T. 'Cou-
sins; 1st VicePresldent, W. Bedore;
2nd Vice-President, ~N. Hipson;-- Sec-
retary-Treasurer, 'P.- Gray; Assist-
ant Secretary, L:~ R. Rundle; Ser-
geant at Arms, W. Gifford.

Speeches were given by the follow-
ing members: Past Presidents, Gray
and Rundle, Comrades, Capt. Blee-
cker, Col. A. V. Yates, W. J. Cottrell.
and T. E. Potts and Mrs. W. Mumby,
president ~of the Auxiliary. After the
singing of the National Anthem the
Auxiliary served refreshments -.



Marmora Branch Canadian Legio~
elected the following officers for the
ensuing y(,ar.

President-Thos. Cousins
1st Vice Pres.-\V. Bedore
2nd Vice Pres.-N. Hipson

. Sec'y-Treas.-Percy Gray
Sergt.-at-Arms-W. Gifford
Sick & Rel:ef Com.-J. H. Wright

N. Hipson, C. Cummings, G. Brooks,
W. Mumby,

Entertainment Com.-C. Cummings,
W. Bedore, b. B. Cheeseman, G. Brooks
and T. E. Pritchard.



VETERANS ELECT OFFICERS'

At a meeting held in the Club
room last Friday evening Marmora
Branch 'No, 237, Canadian Legion,
held its election of officers for the
coming year. The following were
elected:

President-Wilbert Mumby
1st Vice-Pres.-Thos. E'. Pritchard
2nd Vice-Pres.-Gordon Jarvis
Sergt-At-Arms-Wilbert Bedore
Sec'y-Tr eas.c=.I. W. Hickey
The Executive will consist of the

above officers with the addition of C.
Tandy.

With recent developments in con-
nection with Canada's war efforts,
the local branch of the Legion ex-
pects to be much more active and the
enlarged executive should assist
greatly in various lines of endeavour.
Further announcement will be made
later as plans are completed.

~~O'R.,A- H"I:::..~A~
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LEGION NOTES '.' .~.• -

The election held in the Legion
. . .' ~

club rooms on Sunday December 19th,
resulted in the followin~ omce~s being

'\elected for the incoming year of 1949.
.President-Wm. Regan '
1st Vice' Pres.-C. Be'dore
, . . -

2nd Yice Pres.--':'H. Doy-Ie, ~('
Sgt.;l\t-Arms-A. Bartleit'
Secty-Treasurer-Percy Gray Jr,
The present=ottlcers continue in or-

flee until the installation -or the -new
ones which will" take 'place at the
first regular meeting in January. COlll~
mrttees will I?!;l appointeli ?Y the new-
ly elected offiqers in conjuctlon , with
th'"e Immediate-past presidents.

Christmas cheer 'activities are in
process at the moment and vie, wish
to thank all who partlcipate'd in our
TurkeY,Birig? all -'the results were' most
gratifying-In all, probabilit;Sr our best
one.on record.

The officers of the branch wish to
take this opportumtvto wish all Le-
gion" members', a very Merry Christ-
mas and may the :same wish be e~ten'-
ded from, all the: members' of our
branch to the people of the commun-
ity,.: ' •
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legion Offkerslnstelled 'F I'

, By" Peterborough {omradE.s
Officers of Marmdra B~an~h No.~237

Canadian . J,..egion, were installed, on
Sunday' afternoon in the Legion Hall

I ' ','"
by President Paddy Burke, of the
Peterborough Brancri-. assisted by Past
District Commander, George Gimblett,
Several other' Peterborough Legion-
naires' also att~nded the ceremony:

Installed we;'e': , ' •
pre~ident.-.ClaytoriBedore: ,~
hst 'Vic'e Prestdent-i-Jack iHerman '

'12nci'~'liC~president--Herbertlwlli~ht
, .Fliniuic~ Officer-percy'31ray, jr.
. secrftary~P_ercy G.ray./~r. 1<1

Chaplain~ wnuam. J. Cottrell.'I ' . '
is'ergeant-oat-Arms-Nathan Mumby
Co~mitte£--'-Robert Gray, Norman

.Hipson, Roy Moss, Albert Bartlht, Jo-
seph ~O'Nei1l. Ill. ,I! '''I

N\FrlZmc(lA H~Lh..
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LEGION OFFICES ELECTED.•.
T<he genera] meeting and electuon

oj offlilcers od' Manmor.a Branch No.
237, Canadian Legion took plac,e on
'Tilllursda(y, 10 December and on Sun-
day, 13 December Iwith considerable
.btulSu'nes19:being dealt wluh tlilt the two
sessions.

The points of ,gener,al [nterest frorn
the general meeting ,we;re, that a
motion was passed It'hangir!jg the
terms of 'the ,all(llua!l $100.00 ibursalflY
open to Isbudents of Manmcra, IW1ho are
completing Grade XII or Grade XIIT
and going onto fUl'l1her education. In
the pasit, it has been necessary for
eUgtble students to a,wly. 'l1hiis, past
years only one student iajpplied ,and
was awarded thebursany. No doubt
(}~hers icould have aa:-plded and :m1ght
'have been elrlJglible. It <has been de-,
cided 'tha.t in the futuee, ,a!ll students
will ibe eliJg~bJ.e. .T.he Le,gion Commit-
tee wiU request the Principal of tM'lir-
mora and Madoc R~gh Schools to Isirt-
in for advice re selections, f.s in the
past tJhougth,the iaward 'WIi!lllstill be on
the basis <Af Is,CIholarsihip, need and
general aetdvilties.

The Legion Is holding a Christmas,
Smoker on Friday, December 18. Mr.
Joe Curtis Is donating Ha little iPig"
whdoh the will 1P11es'ent roasted iWhole
at the Smoker. r{ Is ~qped tha,t llihere
wtiililbe a ,good: turn out or members.

Als dn the past years, rt:hte Manmora
Branch of the Canadian Legion dis
carrying on with ,their Christmas
G.iJt1tsfor elder citizens .and ha:mipem
for needy famtlies. To 'as&Ls.tin the
financing of thi/s, project, a dr!IJW 19
being run for a special !prize iWhiCih
wim; likely ibe drawn the mght of ithe
smoker, pro,vrlding ,sufficient tickets
have been sold.

Nornlnations were held on ThUl'''-
day, 10 December, rbulLleft open tor
further nominations at the Ele.ction

meeting on Sunday, December 13.
The following slate of .afi1lic.ers and

Corrumittee (Ohainnuan) were e.ieoted
for 1960.
Prestdent - Perey GraY'
1st Vice-President -.., Harold Nayler
2nd Vice-Preside11lt - Pete Em,pey
Treasurer - Va,ughn Glover
Seoretany - Bob. Gray
Sgt. At Arms - Cyril Tandy
Canteen - Stan Kerr
Membership - Clayt Bedore
Sick & WeUaire ., George Shaw
Servdce Oftflice - stan Kerr
Puolic Relations - Jdhn cram
Entertainment - Clayt Bedore
Padre - Rev. R. G.TIemlng .
BUr's,3,rlY & ScthoJ.arsthiPt - Bud Love-

less
Bufldins' - John Cram

Mo ~vf\ ~Y<.A \tC..1Z.\P1~
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Branch 237
Canadian Legion
Instals Officers

Officers for 191;0 were install-
ed at the local Branch on SUlI-

day, January 9th, by Zone COIll-

mander Jack Rashotte assisted
by Deputy Zone Commander,
Mrs. Biliie Kirby, both of Belle-
ville.

Officers installed were Pres,
H. Wrigilt, Vlce-Pres., Jack Low-
ery and Wm. rvracDonald; Secty.
Frank High; Treas., Wilbert
Ernpey ; Service Officer Percy
Gray, Sgt.-at-arms, Lucien Lan-
glois: Past Pres. Sidney Dern-
crest. and the chairman of com-
mittees making up the execu-
tive.

~M£)R..A- fu:-I2..A~
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Branch 237
Installs 1967'
Officers

On Thursday evening the form
al installation of the 1967 Offic-
ers of Marmora (No. 237) Br-
anch of the Royal Canadian Le.-
gion was conducted in the Le-

'gion Hall.
The installation was conducted

by Mr. J. Rashotte of Belleville
Zone Commander and Mr. Earl
Brant, Deseronto Zone Comm-
ander elect 'Who were assisted
by Earl Murphy of the Deseron-
to Branch, Daryl Berry of Des-
eronto and George Carberry
Sgt.-at-Arms of the Belleville
Branch.

The impressive ceremony saw
the following officers installed
for 1967.

President, Jack Lowery: First
. Vice President, Wm. MacDonald
Second Vice President, Robert

_Gawley; Secretary, Earl Leon-
ard; Treasurer, W.(Pete) Em-
pey; Sgt.-at-Arms, Clayton Be-
dore; Service Officer, Stanley
Kerr; Committee Chairmen, Can
teen, Wm. McKee; Membership

. Earl Leonard; Sick and Welfare
E. Gordon; Sports, W. Empey:

- Property and Maintenance, Sid
Demorest: Park. W. Empey:
Cemetery, 'W. .Bakker ; Enter-
tainment, W. Empey; Public Re
lations, G. Bennett; Public Sp-
eaking and Bursary, G. Bennett

""-V'N'Lrr.. ~e.A ltc-2..il&
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Branch 237
Elects Ne'w
Officers

Election of officers of Branch
237, Royal Canadian Legion,
Marrnora, was conducted Sun-
day afternoon by Jack Rashott,
Past· Zone Commander, of Belle-
ville.

The new executive elected are
.as follows: President. Bill 'Mac-
Donald; Vice-President, Jack
Lowery: 2nd Vice-President.
Tom Shannon; Treasurer. Pete
Empey: Sgt.-At-Arms, Jim Roth
well; Canteen Chairman, Paul
Laton; Poppies Chairman: Tom
Shannon; Citizenship. Percy
Gray; Membership, Earl Leon-
ard; Public Relations; Percy
'Gray; Property and Maintenan-
ce. Bill Monk; Sports, Jack Low-
ery: Social, Pete Empey: Park.
Pete Empey ; Cemetery, William
Baker.

Branch 237 is hosting a sports
and social gathering of several
branches on the afternoon and
evening of May 1oOth,in the Town
Hall.
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..Sixty-severr eligible ',vot- executiveboard.is'made up
erswere 'on -hand at .Royal. ., of Percy Gray, Bud Deering,

;'Canadian '; Legion". Branch.·~.\· Virginia: Smitk ;.Pail Bailey
t€3·7:,;:MarI'hoi:a; -.Siiilda:y,' tQI:' iand.Gerald Fliike, ,t.:;.: r, ,.'
I .elect officers ffor.th'ecoming . '. ,.;'''. The election -and installa-'
~ ~I •. " " • .".., ~ ." • I ,',. -..
:year: ..\ ",::-::i:,'> .. :'.:~ .; .. • ,tion ofofficers was conduct-

: '.,Mirinora")J'ranch mem .. ·· jed',_by . Zone'·.'Commander
·.ber'ship' totai's349(wlth ;273';:t ·JHarbld' Vaugliifl:,M Branch
fReg'lilah:A:sS:&:iaie:anatife··'::,99. :;B'eii6ville,1~assisted ~by.
?¥e.rDbers~ q'\ialif}~·~·.lo '3:a:-sC / piii~eputiand:LI~gionnaires~
cJyallotS".·~j~'·;jyr;,.;~ ...,.'.{:;" ..,.. \ .. 'from' Havelock and .Tweed,
1;~:This 'yea;;s"eiifctlon firlds .... ' . Earlier-, Branch- 237 Lad-
< titany trami1i,iUa:~~s; hi. new..;;' .i~s':; t:'Auiiliary,; ',;:executive.
'1>ositiOtls,,:!~;·.',:~;:,;·:~'·\'·'~i':\;""-':';';'members'we're' elected and
k'}Eilct~d'$i~:~itt~ntfor~the -;,' inst~lled, :.They~~are:-;j ean.
,:firsHime~:waS(.Ted)·iussey, '~'!Doyle: president;',,~Liilian:
"First·.'~ice¥resid~nt.'!'is7Joe . .Johnston, first~ vice-~pI'esi-',
~Dub'b-~i.i'~iseco'fid"vic~.p~esi.. ; .dent: Audrey Nickle.second
~denf:"Ci~te~Hbllbway .~~Re: ;i:<vice~p!,esident;;:Grace, Sheri-"
;1eli~ct~a:;se#lftaiY.~ahd·:'trea; '," :d.an;'" treasurer;'f':::Doro~y:
,\ ,······-·"I"' .•.""'·..•h·'G"· I ·)··jEmpey secretary: "Nancysurer ~ere :MCl':1U ~ aw ey . 0:.. '... :,.J, . r :

~~~~\':n.it.J:i.~sa~lingh~~.;:tes-,.;; IGor;<!~n,: ~t~~~~~~~t7.~rms; ':
~pect1~ely:.i;: B)IU.Balley~· re.;:,J e~~::i ...St~I~;r~sp~~s ·lofficeI .
Lrifa:ihs~sdgea:rlt.at. arms! and. '.~"lanC:l.~):\~e~cUt1ve.<,,;,nt~",lbers .
ri.irlinediate..'past.president 'js<: Pat~cla. :t;1~ke·,·:;;Flotence;
·'staii<.i<erP.:,·,~'r;\,. : ':'-1 ".< IlJl-lssey:"LllIie •.Lueae, ~«!
~ ~. ~ '~;;':-:"':; .... ,t ,', 'iMarle 'O'NeUI' l;';:'t'.' .;....
~;rnlS.'i,y,ea:~,sjltBranch ,,~7i'·i.'''''',,,••< ' •••• '. .~~,. "'-.! :-;.... ,:,.
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~l~tS~:~~i~~i
On'Sunday, May 25th;,Marmora' BraK~ht237)

of .:the~-~Royal,:Canadiarl":Legion;:~held';$tfieirJ
:'nomination:~and'election~day.:A~team;tOfithe~
Deputy Zone commanders'and ri1~rribe'rsJrom':
'Wellin~ton .area _ran the:;election.;~':'ff';:'~:;~~>:~;,'~
, Nominated and-elected as President. was.
Walter-Acker;elected to theother.positions.
were George 'f". Osbourne-.:(.F.irst~<i\·Yice-'
'president).. ,Jean "Scotf - (Secb'nd,' Vice-
;president), Bob Moore "(Treasurer) ,Marion
"Gawley, (Secretary); .:Executive "Ilositions,
;were1"'filled .by E. Bedore, J.j'Nobes, F.
:Crompton, PrGray, T.:Brownand Sargeant at-
'Arms-was E:'Martin;- :;, ~' J.;;..::/",~):-:..." . -' " • "'~:
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'FroV'-t t<-a> ~ i -r
Mo-r'~~ G.~~I~';l, t>o~~ 'J D""';h:'l' Ge<>r:'i~ Osb.rn., 1~c-k Hurr}"} )

The 198.9/90 Ma mora Legion
Br.. 237 is gearing up for an
actwe year. Both the branch
executive (shown here) and
thE: Ladies Auixilary are conti-
nuzngto be both involved with

.veteran and community
affairs. The current branch
membership is 351 members
brok.en down as follows: 126
Ordmary; 152 Associate
members; 72 Faternal and one
honorary. At the Zone F-3
meeting held in Conseconon
October 22, President Gord
Bennett highlighted the past
years accomplishment for
Branch 237. These include:
Branch by-laws pasted after
nearly a year in the making· a
$10,000pledge to the Are'na
Ff!-nd; the purchase of a Scot
Atr Pack for the Fire
Department. .



.~o-c __ ----:-._.:;..,.-:••"7',• .---.• _. -:;-M-=-a-rr-m-o-r-aLegion Branch 237 has elected a new executivejor-1990!-'they are'
'-'jJeft to ri!J.ht: Tre~urer Bob Moore; Secretary Jo.anCom~; Pr~sid~~t Per~y.
.'. Gray; Vlce-presldent Jean Stoll and Second Yice-preeiaent.Ceci; Bell ..·.~:
.';,.Other executive members not. pictured' include: Past-president,~"Gordpn'
. Bennett, Sgt.-At-ArmsG:·Fluke, J. Gray, J. Nobes, E.'Bedore, P. Jone« arnf

B. Reid. Photo by Terry pigden. .' .' ..
. ;,~~~~~.~:.:~.~;:.,,,.-.~~:-;.i:..}~
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.,.':-The Marmora 'Leg1onBranch 23iEx~~~tive: 1to-r: Fro1ii:Ro~' •.:.cind;Jjm·; Gray., '~a~k ;Row~"·:'Rev ..::i(lriie~~AT;nsi1:ong'~(Rddre);
.Joon c'oleman;.(Secretary~;. Percy,Gray'.GRresidentj; 'Jean::Stoll··';George ..Qsborne~(Hop9urs.:and AU{ards) ;~Ed. Begore «'l~roperty,
'/F,irst V.P:);·and:.Ce.ciZ-:;BelU2ndi;iV:p:);r"s~co1u:l:11.ow:·~E1iYllis.a.1/,dMainten(;mce);·\aT}dp~!.a.I.d'l;,lu~e.:(Sergeant~at.{\.r1!1s).:~:-~'!'~;;
Jones (P'.R ..Offjcer );<Jflorici:,SlJerlock~tTreq$urer) ;:!3eth"'[Reid ":!~';.' :.;'. ' .',;:,.;;iI,~:U;~i;i':~,{~.~~~". ::-:.\~';,"!~~~';,k:;~:'~·>(':r~:Ji:,.·· "',;£.,.'


